
 

  
 

Joining or updating your University of Cambridge Sport Membership 
with Cambridge Squash Club Membership 

 
What does this mean to me? 
 
If you are currently a member of the University Sports Centre then you are probably paying either 
£28 a month or £280 annually. 
 
However now if you are a member of Cambridge Squash Club (which only costs £24 annually), 
then it will only cost you £25 a month or £250 annually so you end up either £12 or £6 better off. 
 
CSC can then use this additional income to promote Squash within the city. 
 
For existing UCSC members: 
 
Monthly paying members 
Firstly you need to join CSC, our CSC year runs from Oct-Oct so if you want to join now you will get 
13 months for the price of 12. 
Hence if you want to be eligible for this discount could you please make a payment of £24 into the 
following account using your name as the payment reference so i can tell that you have paid. 
 
Organisation to be paid: Cambridge Squash Club 
Sort code: 20-17-22 
Account number: 20826146 
 
You will then receive a personal email which will verify you have paid CSC and this can be used to 
show the University and get your monthly direct debit reduced in time for the next payment on 
Sept 1st. 
Just go to the University reception desk and show them the personal email, and they will update 
your membership/direct debit accordingly. 
 
Annual paying members 
1. Just before your University annual membership is due, please drop an email to: 
- alistair_dawson@hotmail.com and you can join CSC pro-rata and then receive the 
email/discount as outlined above. 
 
For new UCSC members: 
If you are NOT currently a member of the University Sports centre and you wish to rejoin using the 
discount then please follow the instructions below:- 
 
1. Please make payment to CSC of £24 and get the personal validation email -  as above. 
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2. Join the University Sports centre online please by clicking the following link:- 
 
https://cambridgesport.leisurecloud.net/JoinAtHome/ 

 
On the 2nd page when it asks you to select membership type, choose Corporate Membership and 
this will then offer you the £25 a month discounted price or the £250 annual discounted price. 
On the 4th page where you enter all your personal details, please choose 'Cambridge Squash Club' 
from the 'Company-Corporate Member' dropdown. 
 
Finally when you first go into the University Sports centre to play your first match, the receptionists 
might ask you for proof that you are a member of Cambridge Squash Club. 
If so then please show them the personal validation email which you will get when you have paid 
CSC. 
 
 
Thats about it, lets get Squash buzzing again at the University courts with the CSC vibe. 
 
Hope that makes sense, let me know if you have any questions. 
 
Happy Squashing 
Cheers 
Alistair Dawson and Joe Reeds 
CSC Committee 
 
For any questions please email alistair_dawson@hotmail.com  or joereeds@gmail.com 
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